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CHURCH
Announcements

Last On the. List
Two farmers were talking:
"How's the crops, Bill?"
"First rate."
"Pigs doin well;"
"Fine."

"That sick colt getting along all
right?"

"Doing nicely."
'"Glad to hear everything's goin'

well, Bill. How's the wife?"
Sterling News-Argu- s.

The Pledge Macon County
School Teachers Must Sign

(EDITOR'S NOTE-FoUo- wpg i. . copy of tk. pledge, or
agreement, which Macon county school teachers are required to
sign, together with the letter of transmittal.)

people of the community in which
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ST. AGNES EPISCOPAL
Rev. Frank Btoxham

Rector
SUNDAY, JULY 1

10 a. m. Church school and Bible
class.

8 p. m. Evening prayer -- and ser-
mon by the rector.

CHURCH OF THE
INCARNATION

Highlands'
Rev. Frank BLoxham

Rector
SUNDAY, JULY 1

11 a. m. Holy Communion and
sermon by the rector.

CATHOLIC
SUNDAY, JULY 1

The Rev. M. A. Carey of St.
John's Koman Catholic Church,
Wayncsvule, will conduct services
Sunday morning at 8:30 o'clock at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs.

John Wasilik in the Orlando Apart-
ments. Services are held on the
first and third Sundays.

FRANKLIN METHODIST
CIRCUIT

Rev. B. W. Lefler
Pastor

THURSDAY, JULY 28
8 p. m. Preaching at Clark's

Chapel.
FRIDAY, JULY 29

8 p. m. Preaching at Bethel
Church.

YOUR HOME IS YOUR CASTLE
Admit only clean, constructive news by reading

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
A Daily Neu$paper for the Homo

le givea all the connructive world news but does not exploit crime and acandal.
Haa iaiaraeting faatuta pages for all the family oa Women's Activities, Home-makin-

Gardena, Education and Books. Alio pagaa for the Children and Young'
Folkl. Vigorous editorials, an interpretation of newa in the "March of the

Nation." Column and "Watchffig the World Go By"
ara of especial interest to man.

The Christian Science Publishing Society
One. Norway Street, Boston. Massachusetts

Please enter my subscription to The Christian Science Monitor tor
period of

One year (9 00 Three months 12.2s
Six months 4.50 One month Tta

Name ,

Street
-.

City

Sample Copy
t--a ATA.a.a.a.a's a.A,A.A.A.A.a,.A.

Ge! Set for a
"Safety Fourth"

anda Summer ofTrouble
free Driving on New

Goodyears!

NOTICE

The County Board of Education
has selected you for a position as
'teacher or principal in some school
in this County, subject to my ap-

proval, which will be given on re-

ceipt by me of the agreement here-
to attached and signed by you. If
it is not returned to me on or be-

fore July 7, I shall take it to mean
that you do not accept the position
for which you have been designated.
The Board of Education will then
meet and fill alt such vacancies
from any available source. I am
taking it for granted that you are
a person of sufficient iiiteligence
to understand why these require-
ments are being made. I ask that
you read the agreement with care,
and - then if you feel that you do

not want to sign it, there is noth-
ing further to be done except to
select someone else to take your
place in the school work of this
county. Believing that you are will
ing to with the school
authorities in the great work of
training the young people of this
county and that you want to be
considered as an example of indus-
try and morality by the fair-mind- ed

LEGAL ADVERTISING

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as administra-

trix of Agnes B. Perry, deceased,
late of Macon County, N. C, this
is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of saidde
ceased to exhibit them to the un
dersigned on or before the 31st day
of May, 1935, or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate settle
ment. This 31st day of May, 1934.

MARTHA P. COBB,
Administratrix
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of Jake Anderson, deceased, late of
Macon County, N. C, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 15th day of May,
1935, or ths notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery. All per-

sons indebted to said estate will

please make immediate settlement.
This 15th day of May, 1924.

TOM ANDERSON, Administrator
M24-otp- -j28

NOTICE
State of North Carolina,
Macon County,
In the Superior Court
Mrs. Ella S. King, Plaintiff

vs
R. B. King, Defendant

The defendant, R. B. KING, in

the above named cause will take
notice that an action as above en-

titled has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Macon County,
North Carolina to the end that the
plaintiff may secure an absolute di-

vorce under the laws of the State
of North Carolina, and the defen-

dant will take notice that he is

required to appear on SATURDAY,
JUNE 30th, 1934, in the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court of
Macon County, North Carolina, and
answer or demur to the complaint
in said action, or the plaintiff will

apply to the court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.

This 31st day of May, 1934.

FRANK I. MURRAY,
Clerk Superior Court,
Macon County, North Carolina.

J7-4t- p-J28

NOTICE
North Carolina,
Macon County,
In Superior Court.
Jud Tallent

vs.

Dovie Tallent
The non-reside- defendant, Dovie

Tallent, will take notice that an

action entitled as above has been
commenced in the Superior Court
of Macon County, North Carolina;

that the purpose of said action is

to have the bonds of matrimony

now exisiting between the plaintiff

and the defendant dissolved; that
the summons in said action is re-

turnable on the 12th day of July,

1934. and the said defendant will

further take notice that she is re-

quired to appear on the 12th day

of In v. 1934. before the unaer

&3m

you may teach, I am
Very truly,
M. D. Billings, Supt. of Schools

Franklin, N. C.
June 7, 1934

(I am sendiny two conies. Keen
one and return the other.)
Mr. M. D. Billings,
Supt. Schools,
Franklin, N. C.
Dear Sir:

In consideration of vour annroval
of my election as a teacher in the1
Public Schools of Macon County
for the year 1934-193- 5, I, without
any mental reservation, agree to!
the following: 1. I will be pres-
ent at the school building in which
I am employed as principal or
teacher, at least 15 minutes before
time for school to begin each morn-
ing, and that 1 will devote not
less than six hours each day, ex-

clusive of recesses, to actual school
work. 2. During the time that I
am employed as a teacher in the
schools of Macon County, I will
not attend any dance, public or
private. 3. I also agree to refrain
from any and all other forms of
social activity at evening or night
when I will be expected to teach
school the next day. 4. Realizing
that a Public School Teacher is a
Public Officer, employed and paid
by the State of North Carolina,
that one of the chief duties of any
teacher is to train the children to
be good citizens, and that one of
the best lessons to that end is the
daily conduct and example of the
teacher, I shall act accordingly.
5. If I have not received a Teach
er's Certificate of higher grade
than Elm. A. by or before Oct.
1st, 1934, I shall consider my con-
tract as teacher void and teach no
longer. 6. Should I wilfully violate
any of these regulations, you will
consider that as notice to you of
my resignation as a public school
teacher.

USE GOOD SUGAR

FOR GOOD JAMS

AND JELUES

Buying in Cotton Bags Assures
Purity and Full Weight

In buying their sugar for canning
and preserving this Summer, South-
ern woman should be particular to
buy It In the 25. 10 or 5 --pound cot-
ton bags In which it is packed at the
rennery.

There are many good reasons for
this, the first being that she knows
exactly what brand of sugar she is
getting, and can ten whether or not
it is sugar that has been refined In
this country under the strict United
States sanitary conditions, by Amer-
ican labor, under the NRA code or
whether It is foreign refined sugar.
The cotton bag also keeps the sugar
in the same pure, clean state in
which it left the refinery.

In addition, when she buys sugar
In a cotton bag, she is stimulating
the consumption of cotton the crop
upon which the prosperity of the
agricultdral South largely depends.
The Savanhah Sugar Refinery at
Savannah. Oa.. (refiners of Dixie
Crystals Sugar,) alone uses 10.000,000
yards or cotton dotn a year in pacx-in- g

their sugars.
Put up plenty of fruits this sum-

mer for use this winter. The price of
canned goods. Jellies, etc., has gone
up materially in recent months, and
It Is predicted that their price will
go even higher. The more you can
this summer, the more you will save
on your food bill next winter.

It's Great To Lose
Fat and Feel

Years Younger
We puked out this letter for fat

folks to read to-da- y read every
word.

"I give you my full permission
to print thie letter. I used Krus-che- n

Salts for reducing. I lost 30
lbs., Since 1 have been taking it. I

praise it to everybody I know that
is fat. And I also feel years young-
er." Miss Edna Hunn, Algiers, La.

A jar of Kruschen Salts lasts 4

weeks and the cost is trifling. Are
you taking Salts to reduce or to
please your palate?

Just try Kruschen for a month
besides losing fat you'll gain in

physical attractiveness skin grows
clear eyes sparkle with health.
Take half a teaspoonful in a glass
of hot water before breakfast
every morning you feel cooler in
hot weather get it at any drug-

store in the world,
(adv.)

State

on Requeit

43 0 MILES
MORE

of REAL Non-Ski- d

Protection cost
YOU nothing, extra

In the great

NEW

"G-3-"
GOODYEAR
ALL-WEATHE- R

Get our
price in your

size

These next two months you'll drive farther, faster,
than at any other season. Roads will be hotter, too-m-ore

dangerous for thin weak tires. To go places safely,
to avoid trouble and loss of time, equip now with husky
new sure -- gripping Goodyears every ply blowout-protecte- d

with patented Supertwlst Cord. Get today's
low prices and the greater value we offer because Goodyear
Dealers sell the most tires by millions! See us right
away! All types all prices in guaranteed Goodyears.

81

GUARANTEED

For 12 Months

Anyone who buys Goodyear
er or Goodyear

Pathfinder tires now receives
a sweeping guarantee against
all rood hazards for one
year (six months when cars
arc used in commercial ser-

vice.)

Come and let us ex- -

plain thi: guarantee
works.

If Your Tubes
"Pinch" and
Puncture use
(joodyear Tu --

Tone Heavy Duty
Tubes! Thicker,
tougher rubber
a g a i n s t rim
resists pinchi-
ng, chafing. Cost
a few cents more
than standard
tubes worth
dollars more in
the stops they
save.

Itidc on the Big
Super -- Soft Tires
the New Cars arc

Wearing

GOODYEAR
AIR WHEEL

Ask for our
Changeover Offer

LOG CABIN

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER

5.25-1- 8

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY

4.40-2- 1

$4.95 $8.35

The Public's FIRST-Choice-f- or 19 Years
Prices subject lu change without notice and to sny Sty o tales tats.

MOTOR CO.

FRANKLIN, N. C.

Shell Gasoline Reliable Repair Work

signed, Clerk Superior Court and

answer or demur to the complaint

filed in this action, or the relief

demanded in said complaint will be

granted.
This 11th day of June. 1934.

FRANK I. MURRAY,
Clerk Superior Court,
Macon County, N. C.
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TELEPHONE 114


